Liberal Arts United Way Night at

Wise Crackers Comedy Club

Valentine’s Day Saturday, February 14 7:30 p.m.
Ramada Inn, 1450 South Atherton Street

Couples♥Singles♥Everyone needs to laugh!

Joe DeVito
Headliner

Tom McTiernan
Feature

Adam Lucidi
MC

◊ Tickets $20 each
◊ Includes Complimentary Appetizer Buffet
◊ Cash Bar (ID required for alcohol)
◊ Table reservations available for groups of 6 or more
◊ Cash, or checks payable to Liberal Arts United Way

Seating is limited, so purchase your tickets before they’re gone!

For more information:
contact Faye Maring <flm2@psu.edu> / 863-1832
or find your building rep at
www.la.psu.edu/united-way/news-and-events/wisecrackers

All proceeds benefit Centre County United Way.